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VIIRA Annual Co-Rec Day Set for
Aturday; Supper Hike, Sunday

Open to All Students,
Cadettes, Air*Corps
WRA Co-Rec Day, planned by

WRA club president's board,
will be held in front of White
)fall from 2 to 5 p. m. Saturday,
) obby McKinley, chairman of the
I,(lard, announced.

All students are urged to lit-
-I.(:).id and special invitations have
I,f-en sent to the Air Corps Cadets
;0id the Curtiss-Wright Cadettes.

Volleyball, softball, archery and
rquare dancing, will highlight the
afternoon. A. P. Clark, "The Red-
).' tided Texan," will call for the
f;iluare dancing. Fistball, ping
pong, table games and badminton
will also be featured, and refresh-
wents will be sold.

In previous years, tennis, golf,
and archery were the only at-
tractions, but this year Co-Rec
Day -was designed especially to
),(Ari the Air Corps men become
blitter acquainted with the stu-
dent body.

A Co-Rec supper hike to the
'WRA cabin will take place Sun-
day. Students and Cadets who at-
t(.md will leave White Hall at 2

m. and will return at 7:30 p.
)n.

Tickets for the hike will be sold
for twenty-five cents to cover the
charge of the supper. They may
)+e obtained at Student Union, the
,geSrvice Center, or from the fol-
'lowing club presidents: Florence

ossman, archery; Bea White,
liadminton; Mottie Harverstick,
howling; Joan Baker, bridge; Hat-
tie Van Riper, dance; Winifred
•:..pahr, golf; Phyllis Watkins,
;:wimming; Nancy Hodgson, ten-
»is, and Carolyn Crooks, outing
club.

Students may also buy tickets
r;:Aturclay at'Co-Rec Day, but they

1):e. urged by Adele Levin, WRA
)wesident, to but them early.

Both Co.Rec. Day and the sup-
)l(:r hike will be concelled in the
event of rain.

Al Bail-
(Continued from Page One)

the arrangements committee; and
Lieutenant Colonel John Gerth,
eliairrnan of the decorations com-
mittee.

Senior officers may wear cadet
uniforms or formal attire, and
l'asic men may wear ,basic ROTC
uniforms or formal attire, Glock,
entertainment. committee _head,

Pershing Rifles, basic ROTC
honorary, will take care of check-
ing free of charge, and the impres-
nive pinning ceremony, a peculiar
characteristic of all Military Balls,
will take place as usual, committee

lembers stated.
At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

the biggest ROTC parade in the
history of the College will take
place. This parade will commemo-
rate all Penn State men who have
been killed in the war. .All Signal
Corps, Engineers, and Infantrymen
will participate.
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Unbeaten Delta this
Face Beta Theta Pi
In Showdown Match

Crucial mater of the fraternity
bowling league will be rolled off at
9 p.m. today, when Delta Chi's
pace-setting squad attempts to
protect its league lead and unde-
feated record against second-place
Beta Theta Pi.

Only an 8-0 shutout by the Betas
can dethrone the high-riding Delta
Chi machine, which has won 14
consecutive matches without a
single match loss.

In the last complete round of
league matches yesterday, the con-
stantly improving Theta Chi squad
maintained its third place slot with
a 6-2 win against AGR, Theta Xi
racked up its second straight 8.0
shutout to "nail down the fourth
place position, while Sigma Phi
Epsilon • climbed into a fifth-place
tie with the slipping Lambda Chi
Alphas.

Following are the league stand-
ings as the top two teams line up
for tonight's showdown match:

Team W. L. Pct.
Delta Chi 102 10 .911
Beta Theta Pi 98 14 .875
Theta Chi 80 40 .667
Theta Xi • 80 48 .625
Lambda Chi Alpha.. 74 46 .616
Sigma Phi Epsilon .. 74 46 .616
Alpha Gamma Rho .. 38 82 .317
Beta Sigma Rho .... 32 88 .317
Tau Kappa Epsilon . 32 88 .267
Delta Upsilon 30 98 .234

Coeds Urged to Register
As Big Sisters to frosh

Upperclass women who wish to
be big sisters to incoming fresh-
man women are urged to sign up
this week by obtaining blanks
from the House of Representatives
or Miss Edith J. Melville, assist-
ant dean of women, 105 Old Main.

Girls may register with Eliza-
beth Furst, town senator.

A meeting for interested coeds
will be held in 121 Sparks at 5
p. m. Tuesday. Miss Charlotte E.
Ray, dean of women, will speak
to the group.

Track Meet Cancelled
The intramural track meet,

scheduled for this afternoon,
has been cancelled because of
lack of sufficient entries, it was
rnade known yesterday. All
team entries who have paid the
entry fee may get their refund
at Gene Bischoff's office in Rec
Hall.

Junior Service Board will meet
n Miss Bentley's apartment at 5

m. today

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ORDERS TAKEN—For standard

class rings—sl7.so. Call Bordo,
4076.

LOST—Horn-rimmed glasses, dou-
ble strand pearl necklace, gal's

pigskin gloves. Finder of any of
these devious articles please call
or visit ROWE, Room 204, second
floor Irvin. 2t-29-comp—LTC

COAT, light gray, picked up by
mistake at Autoport Sunday

night. Other coat in my possession.
Call Sam 2036. 2t-29-pd—RLF

LOST Two French textbooks,
Bascon and Mercier, somewhere

between Collegian office, Carnegie
Hall, and Centre Daily Times of-
fice. Finder please call Alice, 55
Ath Hall, or Collegian office.

Penn State Fraternity Rings
L. G. Balcour Co,.

1O) S.. Allen St. in Charles Fellow Shop

THE DAILY COT .EG lAN

51te Women.
What Are Your.

Summer Intentions?
Corning back to school for the

Summer term is one step toward
doing a bit for national defense
btit that isn't enough. What's done
while students are here, what pro-
jects are undertaken and accom-
plished, what courses are studied
are important. measures of what
the college attitude will be.

Therefore, before schedules are
made out this next semester, be-
fore students outline their work for
the Summer, it is hoped that they
will look over the catalogue and
list of emergency courses and jump
on at least one of these victory
band wagons. There's room for
one in every schedule.

Although the especially - pro-
vided CODET courses should re-
ceive the attention and active in-
terest of every woman, technical
and scientific foundation courses
must not be forgotten. Although
they do not directly prepare the
student for -a particular wartime
position, they do start a necessary
basis for work that women might
be forced to do as the conflict con-
tinues.

They include such suggestions as
mathematics, chemistry, biology,
meteorology, agricultural studies,
and the like. Many of them are
not advanced courses as is the gen-
eral feeling of students, but will be
suitable to any coed from another
curriculum interested in making
herself a little more war-fit.

Coeds sanctioned the courses of-
fered last semester, but pointed
out that they were not informed
of them in advance. Granting this,
officials offer a period for fair con-
sideration this time. Tasteful or
distasteful as the courses may
look, if women will sample this
training they will prove they can
consider something aside from
themselves First.

•

Lacrosse-
(Continued from Page Three)

his fourth point of the afternoon
to make the score 11-1 and Deeley
added the finishing touch with a
tally just before the third period
whistle.

Penn State kept the ball moving
a good part of the last period but
was unable to whittle down the
Hopkins lead.

The worm turned in the encoun-
ter with the Middies as sparkling
defensive play and well-timed of-
fensive thrusts were the rule. Navy
came through on the long end of
a 4-2 score.

In the first period Navy took a
2-0 lead as Bonwit and Williams
hit. the cords, but the Thielmen
got them •back on• tallies by Bill
Piper and Tom Mitchell. Piper's
marker came with nine minutes
gone as he whipped a .backhand
shot into the net on a pass from
Sammy Flenner. Flenner racked
up another assist as Mitchell scor-
ed Penn State's second goal in 'l4
minutes. •

Close checking and general good
offensive play featured the second
stanza, only! Navy's Montgomery
getting away for a tally. The
scoreboard read, 3-2 at halftime.

Middle. Ken Gumrhersan made
the last goal of the .game in the.
third period.'Gummerson, inciden.
tally, played freshrinan lacrosse un-
der Thiel, transferring after his
freshman year to Annapolis.

Jim Gotwals, Tom Mitchell,
Larry Faries and "Wild Bill" Hol-
lenbach were outstanding for Penn
State, while Bonwit and Ochen-
rider helped Gummerson to make
much trouble for the home team.
Hollenbach was credited with 18
saves in the tight contest.

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

By 808 KIMMEL
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

This is the last of Catnpuseer
for this semester, and who knows
what the next one will bring . . .

We don't have so much to say on
the light side today, but there are
some thoughts that have been
chasing round in our head, and
we think it's time we spoke them
. . .in the weeks just past some
of us who have spoken as we
thought have been 'labeled with
the "radical" tag, mostly by ma-
licous inuendo, with no chance to
reply. Let us here giteOte Lowell,
as supplied by the erstwhile Cas-
sius of the Lean and Hungry
L00k...

"I honor the man who is willing
to sink

Half of his present repute for the
freedom to think,

And when he has thought,' be his
cause strong or weak,

Will risk the other half for the
freedom to speak."

Far be it from us to go out on
a limb as a crusader or .-anything
like that, but we, as the motto of
one of our more moderntnewspa-
per puts it, Hee to see people
pushed around, and when we do,
we want to say so .

. . don't get
us wrong, we're not against stu-
dent government, for we think
the system here is one of the best,
but it does have its miscarriages,
which we sometimes are permit-
ted to point out in the hope that
they .may not happen again . .

.

if that be radical, and reprehen-
sible, so be it.. .

VALE, VALE, VALE
The Maniac, Bob Kinter,. and

Cassius Dolinger, the two graduat-
ing columnists, have asked us to
make their fondest farewells, for
they will not have the opportuni-
ty to do it themselves, since this
week concludes Collegian's publi-
cation schedule .

. . . Kinter is
going into the ArMy Air Corps
and Milt is in the Army Enlisted
Reserve.. .

HEARTS AND FLOWERS
The above catch line seems to

have caught on with the subscrib-
ers for we have been getting mail
addressed to it .

. . one letter was
from Essie Campbell, who is now
in Cleveland with her husband,
Chuck Scarborough, who is with
the Army Air Forces . . .

they were
married Jan. 3

Ilah Dennis is wearing a dia-
-mond from Lt. Boyd Thompson,

The CAMPUSEER
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U. S. M. C. R. '42, and Doris Dun..
kle is wearing one, too . .

. . her
intended's name is not known to
us .

.
.

GREEN GRASS

But not for you and us, for no
doubt you have already seen the
bad news on the spot where we
usually appear . .

. It'll be cram
and cram, and then cram some
more . . . but before you begin,
take time out to go see the joint
operations, on the golf course to-
morrow when the combined ROTC
outfits parade . •. .

. so long.
—Campy—B. F.

) New under-arm 0
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stows Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses or men's
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

2. Nowaiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration for
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Instituteof Launder.

for being 1?--- des. --

AR IR D
Can Be Purchased

at

REA St.DERICK.
INC.

ALLEN STREET
Next to the Bank Cluck

MOTHERS DAY
Sunday, May 9

SEND HER A CARD
We Have A Complete Selection

LAST CALL ,

GRADUATION CALLING. CARDS
$1.20 per 100

Best Quality I{oief Printing

KEELERS
•Open Evenings
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